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Sonali Bank Limited

Fluman Resource Managemenl Division(Sec-3 )

I lead Oflice, Motiiheel CiA.
I)haka- I 000. Bangladesh.
Phone:88-02-9551l2l
l:-Mail:sbl.hrmd3@sonalibank.com.bd
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No.l{RMD/SEC-3/PF/SO-'1 6235 I 4425
Date 29 June 2022

DTPANKAR BTSWAS (G-39996)
Passport No. 8T0426694
Senior Officer
Sonali Bank I-imited
Narail Branch, Narail
Bangladesh.
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Subject : Sanction of 20 (twenty) days' leave outside Bangladesh with full
paY to visit India.

[)ear Sir

We have the pleasure to advise that in consideralion olyour application and recommendations

o1' Sonali Bank Limited, General Manager's Office, Khulna vide their letter no. 3992
dated 20 June2022, the authority has sanctioned 20 (twenty) days' leavc outside Bangladcsh
with full pay including transit period and govemment /weekly holidays h'orn the datc ot-

avail with pennission to visit India undcr the following tertls and cottclilions:

( l) You will have to bear all cxpenses ol-the proposed visit;
(2) there will be no linancial involvement ol'Sonali Bank t.imitcd / Govemrnent ol'

Bangladesh;
(3) Staying abroad over the sanctioned leave will not be allowed; and

(4) This sanction letter is valid for 03 (three) months ltom the datc of issue.

Yours faithfully
sdi-

(Masud Ahmed Khan)
Assistant Gqnel4l Manas,er.

('op1, tirmarded lbl lriqd i4tirrrni4ion & ncccs-si1r1 action:
0l. liuncral Managcr. Sonali llank Limitsd. (icncral Managcr's Ol'llcc. Khulna.

lgy'Oepun Ceneril Manager. lnlbrmation 'l'echnologr Division (Busincss Il). Sonali Uank

Lirnited, Head Ofhce, Dhaka. They are requested to upload the sanction letter ol' leave

(outside Bangladesh) on the Bank's Website.

03. Depury General Manager. Sonali llank Limited, Principal Ollice. Narail.
04. Manager. Sonali Bank [.imited. Narail Branch, Narail '['hcy are requested to scnd his

.joining reporr aller avail ol'leave.
05. lmmigration Oflicer. All lntemational Airportslandports olBangladesh.
o6. Master Copy /Personal File/Of ficc Copy.
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